
Runner--up Short $tory

Tenants
ýGtxi tMe Queen",. wis impaienty.

Enter tit african wornan, grabs the flowers,
eaýte$no M* aithie tnan, h.snorts back.

Man grinds bislv %ishyhhmkafty white
unrhytýWnially chanting Sfiàtra's 1 DId It
My *ay», and throw off ait bils clothes,
reveaing a large tatto, "Màther>s Daugh-
ter"~. Meanwhil1& tali afritan wonlian slngs
thee ntir fourth att froin Aida with a dollar
bil l brmouth. She puts the dollar bill in
rnafl s gstÉing buti catches ber teeîbh in bis

Ooor files open revealing siit-rdden old
lady. Sthe puts a dollar bill beiween ber teeh,'
gets down on ai fours, crawls forward, cass a
smoderlng glance up ai man, and plants the
dollar biln the g-string. Mani frownstlugub-
riously at old wornan who has aiso caught
ber teéth in bis wastband.

"Is there no reýt,' he cries, "uh, excuse.
me, na>arnub, vour teeth are raher sharp.
Obhh, ahhh, what are you doing, please stop
that, ohhhh, oooooh, eeeek, you're my
mober, you shouldn'î be dolng such things"

The old lady pulls back wlith the g-string
stili in ber mouth and nibbles "Vour
rnotber?»

"Ves, mother, iî's me, your son Pavio. l've
lust got out of prison. 1 murdered faher,
rernember."

"Oh yes, i îhlnk his name was John. He was
such a good man. It was wîha frozen moose
ieg, wasn't il?"

."Ys mother, but le's notîdwell in tbe past.
I'd 1k y'o te tmeet Wamibo, rny flancee.
We're here te take the place."

The oid woman giares savageiy at Pavlo,
ber nostrils contort and she snorts, flinging
mucus in every direction, whiie bucking
belplessly. Sh. disappears through the door.
moments laer, sbe sasbays bck through the
door, cornposed andý carrying a tray of
cucumber sandwiches.

"Are you frorn Gabon?" she asks, but neot
knowing who really to as k. '

"Yes," the tait african woman responds, 1i
was bomn there."

"Wby, wbat a concidence," cries the old
woman, "se was 1. 0f coursei hart darker
skin back iben. You'd neyer know it, would
you? Where in Gabon were you born?"

'14e capital."
"Well beavens, se was iL"
"Mother, you're telling lies. Yeu neyer

lived in Gabon, you neyer ived in Africa, you
were born in Minsk and couidn't get out itl
after tbe revou-oh, pardon me, you were
born in Gabon, i was thinking of someone
else, sorry"."

The oid woman disappears through the
door. She reiurnswith a photo album, blows
dust off is cover, anid opens il with care.

"l'l show you the house I lived Kii This is it
bere."

"Wby, whaî a coincidence," cries the tait
afican woman, 've neyer seen that bouse
bef ore in my iîfe. Why are there no
windows?"

"We had no use for chamber pots," says
the oid womnan.

"Oh, how sad," replies the tait african
woman whiie pulling out a wallet of pictures
from ber purse, and shows off one picture in
particular. <'We had many windows, hund-
reds. Oh, there's my brother Wimabo and
my sser Womiba. Mind you, moher1 was
alwaysgoing t0 the loo. 5h. had a chamber
pot in ber hands night and day. Sh. cooked
wih i, she knit with it, she even weflt t0
church with it. There were no windows in
the church. The vicar was always peeved at
moihe. She'd receive communion with ber
chamber pot in ber hanck. Once the vicar
dropped the host in it. Mother said
'-ila-yo)u'#

"We would like the suite'now mother, if
its notan inconvenience."

'Sut son, father's stili in the closet and
won'( bé finshed for awh-le."

"Finied?"
"Decornposing, he sbould b. done in

anoîher seven or eigt years. Looks quiie
good, he's corne a long way snce the day
you caught hlm listening to contraband
records. H-eavens, what would the authori-
lies have said. I's a good thing you brained
hlm when you did. Iî's not easy being a
mn6ii5er of the Anti--f. League these days.
E.verre's so arteadfully happy. in a hurry to
mpiMç,,uîto the suburbs. just premature
btà4,"ath if you ask me. Speaking of brain
dea(hIdyou know we had a felevision
once? Yç>ou father sold it for a trombone,
thou&' be w dGenn Miler when Miller
lhtuday, Mamh 27,19%6

The- vîcar was always peeved at mother.
She'd reoeive communi on with her chamber
po t in her hands. Once te vicar dropped the
host in it. Mother said 'Thank-you'.
went missing.. Your father stili thinks be's
Glenn Miller, 0f course, they're botb dead
now. 'm stili flot sure who's who. if your
father's Glenn Miler, or Glenn Miller your
father."

The oid womnan runs back mb b er apart-
ment and returfis with a trombone in hand
and plays a swing tune.
ý."He wanted you to have it, be knew you

couldn't play. If you did, he neyer would
bave ieft il. You two were always so competi-
tive. You know, he had a frozen rnoose leg
waitinÉ for you. Aiways churns, hub? A farn-
ily that stays together, brains together. The
teg nade great soup. 0f course, 1 cooked
youf faber's ieg, ristook it for the rnoose's. I
put the mfoose one on your father. Couldn't
tell the difference. Now, everything's ail
green, and the rnaggots, rny heavens, you
should see the ... would you like to see your
father. he's been asking for you."

"Yes, 1 know," Pavio replies, 1I had a letter
frorn hlm just th. other day asking about the
insurance rnoney. We neyver got the twenty
thousand. The insurance men found the
rubber hose in thebasement behind the gas
fumnace.. Dad was reaity just a poor littie îug-
boatliooking for uts barbor. Weil motber,
goodbye, yoiu're leaving."

Hits mother runs back ino ber'rooM, siams

the door and yells "Help, Hein. Fire, Rape".
"Mother, don't be difficult. We've been

through this scene before and you've always
given in. Your shopping cart's underneath
the stairwell, just where you lefi il. Corne on
out mother, and bring dad."

The door edges open, and dad is tbrown
out. The door closes.

"Ohhh mother, how could you, dad looks
terrible, you sbould have told me, 1 would
have goiten a doctor for bim. Mother, for
the last lime, for your sake, for the sake of ail
in this building, on this block, corne out of
the apariment."

The door does not change.
"Alright then, Francis. Tbat's right. 1 said

Francis."
From behind the door cornes a muffled

"Oh my Giodt".
Francis, Francuuus, Franny. Missuuuus

Entropy, cuuuumm oouut. Alrigbt then, Mrs.
Entropy. I'm forced to inform you that i arn
flot your son, hence, you are not my mother.
You neyer were. You're flot even the land-
lady here. I oniy pretended I was your son. 1
know ail about the bystericai pregnancy,
how the policemen brought me here only
ternporarily, bow you refused 10 give me
back. For God's sake, mother, I was twenty
seven years oid. You tbink i didn't know? So
you thought you couid gel away with -h, huh..

weil forget il lady, l'm onoteour act. Plying
me witb chicken pies and -«çhed potatoes,
with peach cobbler and cft-ry ice cream.
Vou were t00 generous. I rél4ed il when il
dawned on me you neyer setvped me liver
and onion s. Just onlce 1 wanted'you to send
me 10 mny room without dinner, but no, you
sent dad instead. Once you killed mutton
our dog for spiîling bis milk but wben 1 spilt
my milk, what did you do, you took the
rnilkman up to your boudoir to show him
your statue of Neptune taming sea-horses.
You're not subtle, Mrs. Entropy. I'm a grown
man now, Mrs. Entropy. Get out of your
apartment, Mrs. Enropy. I arn now the new
landiady of this building."

The door does flot change. The man and
the tali african woman leave and then return
with a funerai bier and a f rozen moose leg.
Suddenly, the door flies open and the old
woman runs oui screaming and into the
hands of the waiting couple. They toss ber
onto the.bier.

Now, when_ îhey had made prayer and
flung down barley, Pavio, the high-bearted
son of whomever, standing close up to Mrs.
Eniropy, struck, and the moose leg chopped
ils way through the tendons of the neck and
unstrung the strength of bis surrogate
mother. Wamibo raised the outcry. Tbey
lifted the cow from the hall of the wide ways,
and held ber in place, and Pavlo, leader of
men, slaughtered ber. Now when the black
blood had run over the carpet, and the spirit
went f rom the bories, they dividied her int
parts, and cut out the îhigh bones ail accord-
ing tô due order, and wrapped themn in fat,
making a double foîd, and laid shreds of flesh
upon th.m. -Pavlo burned these on cleft
bangers, and, pout-ed the giearning wine
over, whiîe Wamibo and the other tenants
stood about with forks in their hands. Wben
ail hadi put away their desire for eatirig and
drinking Pavlo and Wamibo took their new
apartment..


